
ORGAN VESTIBULO 

COCHLEARIS

Is the organ of hearing and equilibration.

It is divisible into three

external, middle, internal parts



Ear function:

1. hearing organ.

2. aesthetic (aesthesiology)

3. ear diseases diagnosis, example: otitis 

external; scabies.



Human and animal ears (pinna)

human: the ears can’t be move, because 

the ear muscles are not well developed.

animals : the ears can be turned in 

different positions without turning the head 

by means of the ear muscles.





Scheme of the ear



EARS FUNCTION

• 1. receive  sound vibration and converse 

into nerve impulse 

• 2. responsible for body the equilibration.



EXTRENAL EAR (AURIS EXT)

PINNA=AURICULA

Meatus

Acousticus

externa



EXTRENAL EAR FUNCTION

• It conducts sounds to the middle ear and 

serve to protect the middle and inner ear.

• The external acoustic meatus: leads 

inward from the bottom of the auricle and 

conducts vibrations to the tympanic cavity.



MEMBRANE TYMPANICUM

• Is a thin membrane, which closes the 

medial end of the external acoustic 

meatus and thus form the septum between 

the external and middle parts of the ear.

• The membrane is an oval disc.

• Function: as vibrator

changes sound waving into

mechanic action



Ear muscles

Function: turn the ears to many direction 

without turning their head.



MIDDLE EAR= auris media ( 
tympanic cavity)

 Is an irregular space within the temporal bone that is filled with 
air, which is conveyed to it from the nasal part of the pharynx 
through the auditory tube.

 It contains the ossicles (malleus, incus and stapes). A chain of 
three tiny moveable bones which form a bridge and serve to 
convey the vibrations from the external ear communicated to 
the tympanic membrane across the cavity to the internal ear.

 It have 4 hole: m.a.e, fenestra ovalis, fenestra rotundum and 
tuba eustachii. The function of these hole:to equilibrate air 
pressure between external and internal ear.



Middle ear organ 

5.Malleus

6. Incus

7.Stapes

8.Fen ovalis

9. Fen rotundum

10.Tuba eust

3. Meatus a e.

Fenestra ovalis

fenestra rotundum

Tuba eustachii

Meatus acoustic ext



OSSICLES

. malleusincusstapes



m.stapedeus
m.Tensor tympani



Muscles of the ossicles

• Two tiny muscles are associated with two of the ossicles.
1. m. tensor tympani is spherical with its base in the fossa 

tensor tympani. The short tendon of insertion is attached 
to the hook on the apex of the muscular process of the 
malleus.                                                           
FUNCTION: draw the handle of the malleus medially, 
tensing the tympanic membrane

2. M. stapedius, is the smallest skeletal muscle in the body, 
origin: fossa musculae stapedis. Insertion: muscular 
process of the stapes. 
FUNCTION : moves the anterior end of the base of the 
stapes caudolaterally.



INTERNAL EAR                 
(AURIS INTERNA)

• It term as: labyrinth because of the  complexity of its shape.

• Compose of 2 parts :

a. osseous labyrinth, a series of cavity within the petrous 
part of the temporal bone. 

b. membranous labyrinth, a series of communicating 
membrane sacs and duct contained within the bony cavities.

the two are seperated by the perilymphatic space, which 
is occupied by a fluid termed the perilymph

• Innervation : n. acousticus (n. VIII)



OSSEUS LABYRINTH
Compose of :

• 1). vestibule : central part and communicated 
anteriorly with cochlea, posteriorly with 
semicircular canal.

2). cochlea   : anterior part.

3). semicircular canals: posterior part.

These are cavities hollowed out of substance of 
the bone and lined by periosteum, they contain 
a clear fluid, the perilymph, in which the 
membranous labyrinth is suspended.



Osseus labyrinth

compose of:

• vestibulum

• Semicircular

canals

• cochlea

semicircular canal(12) cochleavestibulum



Osseous 
labyrinth

• Canal semicircu: 

is 3 curve bones 

 equilibrium

• Cochlea: spiral

canal

snail shell 

hearing

vestibulum



MEMBRANOUS LABYRINTH
• Lies within, but does not fill the osseous 

labyrinth. It is attached to the latter by 
delicate  trabeculae which transverse the 
perilymphatic space. It conforms more or 
less closely to the bony labyrinth, but 
consists of four divisions, since the 
vestibule contains two membranous sacs: 
the utricle and the saccule.

• Four division : utricle, saccule, semicircular 
duct and cochlear duct.



MEMBRANOUS LABYRINTH

Is lodged within the bony cavity, is  

partly separated from the bony wall by a 

fluid, the endolymph.

Consists of two mwmbranous sacs

•UTRICLE :big sac.

•SACCULE : spiral tube.



Organ of smell 

(Organum olfactus)

The sensory endings for the sense of smell are 
located in the nose (olfactory region), this is limited 
to the ethmoturbinates and the adjacent part of the 
dorsal nasal concha and the nasal septum in 
which the fibers of the olfactory nerve ramify.

It is distinguished by its yellow-brown color, 
thickness and softness.

Compose of:

1. supporting cells

2. basal cells

3. olfactory cells



GLANDULA BOWMAN

• producing serous liquid which has a 

function for membrane protection in 

order to make still moist

• Location in the nasal cavity



vomeronasal organ 

( organ Jacobson)`

• Lies along each side of the rostral pat of 

the lower border of the nasal septum. It 

communicates with the nasal cavity 

through the incisive duct. 

• It consists of a tube of hyaline cartilage 

lined with mucous membrane.

• function for identifictsoni food in the mouth 

by the nerve no. 1



Organ of taste 
( organum gustus)

 Is formed by the microscopic taste buds (gustatory 
caliculi)

Taste pore

Gustatory cells



Scheme of taste pore



ORGAN of taste

 Occurs especially in the foliate, fungiform 

and vallate papillae, in the free edge and 

palatoglossal arches of the soft palate and 

the oral surface of the epiglottis.

 Innervation : 

1. n. glossopharyngeus (N.IX)

2. ramus lingualis branch of the n. trigeminus



tactile organ
(touch sense)

 In the surface of the skin.

 It is for touching, pain, hot and cold.

 sensory nerve PNS transfer to the brain

 The touch its more strong on the hand, leg 

and lips.

 pain, hot and cold senses are distributed in 

different place of the skin.



Receptor sensoris

 Free nerve ending: it form by several nerve 

fibers, which end as delicate nerve or like a 

button.  in the epidermis as : pain receptor.

 Corpuscular endings : - bulbous

- lamellar

- meniscoid



Corpuscular endings

 Bulbous : in the dermis  for hot or cold 
respond.

 Lamellar : the bigger (2-3 mm) compose of 
several layers which have nerve fibersf  in 
the subcutan  receptor for pressure/vibrasi

 Meniscoid: discus form in nerve ending 
position in the papillaris layer of dermis( 
encapsul) & free in the edge of epidermis 
touch receptor. 



sensible receptor position

free nerve ending

 pain

Corpuscle bulbous

 hot & cold

Corpuscle lamella

 vibration

Nervus meniscoid

 touch


